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Go ye ~he~e6o~e, and ~eaeh all na~ion~, bap~izing 
them in ~he name 06 ~he Fathe~, and 06 ~he Son, 
and 06 ~he Holy Gho~~-
The Piigkim Ba.pti6t Chukeh wiii hold it6 Ba.pti6ma.i 
Sekviee6 on Sunda.y, June 6, 7993 in the Eduea.tiona.i 
Building, 665 Miehiga.n Avenue, a.t 10:00 a..m. 
Ca.ndidate6 6houid bking with them a. eompiete eha.nge 
o 0 eiothing (both undek a.nd outek ga.kment6), two 
towei6, a.nd one 6heet. Fema.ie ea.ndida.te6 6houid 
a.i6o bking a. 6Wimming ea.p. 
Piea6e be at the Chukeh by 9:30 a.m. 60 that 6inai 
in6tkuetion6 may be given. Piea6e 0eei 0nee to 
ea.ii me at 897-1880, i6 theke ake any que6tion6. 
Sineeneiy, 
Gwendolyn L. Huit 
Chukeh Ciekk. 
